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ANAT PICK 
to articulate a river 
tongueTrumz 
a'-a' tugedu/ | a'-a' tugedu / |watutia'/ |a'-a'-a'-a' / 
a'-a' tugedu / | a'-a' tugedu / | wa tu ti a' / | a'-a'-a'-a' / 
wa tu ti fo / I fa de de e' / | dekedede / | fa di se yeh / 
wa tu ti / I fo fa de de e' / | dekedede / | fa di se yeh / 
a'-a' tugedu / | a'-a' / \ / | tugedu a' / 
De-Me-Ne-Me-0 
-Me-De-Co-Me-Wo-E 
-Me De Ne Me 
a'a'a' / | a'a'a' / | a'a'a' / | tugedu a' tugedu / 






Taking pleasure in representing river in as many ways as possible, we include this 
articulated river as a stream of sound. Listen to the audio at www.iowareview.org 
(recorded by Jeff Porter at the University of Iowa's English Media Lab). 
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De| Me I Ne| Me| Me| De| Ne| Me| 
De| Ko| Me I Wo| Me| Ne| Me| De| 
De| Ko| De| Ne| Wo| Me| Me| Ne| 
Wo| Me I Me I Ne| We| Ko| De| De| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
De| Me I Ne| Med| Men| De| Ne| Me| 
Dem I Kon| Mede| Wu| Me| Ne| Mere| Mede| 
Dem I Kon| Derne | Ne| Wu| Mene| Mede| Dem| 
Demere| De| Men| Men| Dem| Kon| Demere| De| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
De| Me I Ne| Me| Me| De| Ne| Me| 
De| KoI Me| Wo| Me| Ne| Me| De| 
De| Koj De| Ne| Wo| Me| Me| Ne| 
Wo| Me I Me I Ne| We| Ko| De| De| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
De| Me I Ne| Med| Men| De| Ne| Me| 
Dem I Kon| Mede| Wu| Me| Ne| Mere| Mede| 
Dem I Kon| Derne | Ne| Wu| Mene| Mede| Dem| 
Demere| De| Men| Men| Dem| Kon| Demere| De| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
De| Me I Nef Med| Men| De| Ne| Me| 
Dem I Kon| Mede| Wu| Me| Ne| Mere| Mede| 
Dem I Kon| Derne | Ne| 
Wu| Mene| Mede| Dem| 
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Demede| De| Men| | 
Men I Demede| De| Men| Men| 
Demede| De| Men| | 
Men I Demede| De| Men| Men| 
Demedede| Men| | Dem| 
Demedede| Men| | Dem| 
menemeDem \ 
Demedede| Men| | Dem| 
Kon| I 
tremini: 
De| Me I Ne| Med| Men| De| Ne| Me| 
Dem I Kon| Mede| Wu| Me| Ne| Mere| Mede| 
Dem I Kon| Derne | Ne| Wu| Mene| Mede| Dem| 
Demere| De| Men| Men| 
Dem I Kon| Demene| De| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
Du| Mi| Ni| Mid| Min| Di| Ni| Mi| 
Dim I Kon| Miri | Di| Wu| Mi| Ni| Miri | Midi] 
Dim I Kon| Dimi| Ni| Wu| Mini| Midi| Din| 
Dimidi| Di| Min| Min| Dim| Kon| Dimini| Di| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
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Wu| Mi| Ni| Mid| Min| Di| Ni| Mi| 
Dim I Kon| Miri | Di| Wu| Mi | Ni| Miri | Midi | 
Dim I Kon| Dimi| Ni| Wu| Miri | Midi | Dim| 
Dimidi| Di| Min| Min| Dim| Kon| Dimini| Di| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
Wu| Mi| Ni| Mid| Min| Di| Ni| Mi| 
Dim| Kol| Mi| Wu| Mi| Ni| Miri| Midi) 
Dim I Kol I Dumi| Ni| Mi| Wumi| Nimi| Dim| 
Dimidi| Di| Min| Min| Dim| Kol| Dimini| Di| 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a 
Wu| Mi| Ni| Midmin/ Di| Ni| Mi| 
Dim| Kol| Miri I Di| Wu| 
Mi| Ni| Miri I Midi | 
Dim I KolduminiMi \ 
Wumi| Nimi| Dim| 
Dimidi| Di| Min| Min| 
Dim I Kol I Dimini| Di| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
Wu| Mi| Ni| Midmin/ Di| Ni| Mi| 
Dim| Kol| Mi| Wu| 
Mi| Ni| Miri I Midi | 
Dim I KolduminiMi \ 
Wumi| Nimi| Dim | 
KolduminiMi \ 
Wumi I Nimi | Dim | 
Dimidi| Di| Min| Min| 
Dim I Kol I Dimini| Di| 
a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' a'a'a'a' 
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Du| Mi| Ni| Mid| Min| Di| Ni| Mi| 
Dim I Kon| Miri | Di| Wu| Mi | Ni| Miri | midi| 
Dim j Kon| Dimi| Ni| Wu| Mini| Midi | Din| 
Dimidi| Di| Min| Min| Dim| Kon| Dimini| Di| 
a'a' a'a* a'a' a'a' a'a' a'a' a'a' a'a' 
Wu| Mi| Ni| Midmin/ Di| Ni| Mi| 
DimI Kol I Mi| Wu| 
Mi| Ni| Miri I Midi | 
Dim I KolduminiMi \ 
Wumi I Nimi | Dim | 
KolduminiMi 
Wumi I Nimi | Dim | 
KolduminiMi 
Wumi I nimi | Dim | 
KolduminiMi 
Wuminimi Duminimi 
Wu| Mi| Ni| Mi| 









Wa| Tu| Ti| 
Fo| Fa I Di| 
Se| Yeh| Wa| 
Tu| Ti| Fo| 
Fa I Di| Se| 
Yeh| Wa| Tu| 
Ti| Fo| Fa I 
Di| Se| Yeh| 
Wa| Tu| Ti| 
Fo| Fa I Di| 
Se| 
Yeh| 
Wa| Tu| Ti| Fo| 
Fa I Di| Se| Yeh| 
Wa| Tu| Ti| Fo| 
Fa I Di| Se| Yeh| 
Wa| Tu| Ti| Fo| 
Fa| Di| Se| Yeh| 
Wa| Tu| Ti| Fo| 
Fa I Di| Se| Yeh| 
Si I se I yeh | - si | Se | yeh | 
Ti| he I yeh| - ti| He| yeh| - 





"... I-ya-na Dai-dol Dai-nai-dol 
(tigidin tigidin tigidin)..." 









Aa? Na? Va 
Aa? Na? Va 





Keh De Beh 
pt: 
Kum-b -di ai 
Sik -di ai 
Pa -di ai 
Da-Pa 
Kuz -di ai 




Uu| Mi| Ni| Mid| Min| 
Di I Ni| Mi| Dim I Kon| 
Miri| Di| Uu| Mi| Ni| Miri| 
midi I Dim I Kon| Dimi| Ni| 
Uu| Mini I Midi | Din| Dimidi| 
Di| Min| Min| Dim| Ko| Uu| Mi| 
Ni| Mid| Min| Di| Ni| Mi| Dim| Kon| 
Miri| Di| Uu| Mi| Ni| Miri| midi| Dim| 
Ko| 
a'-a' tugedu/ | a'-a' tugedu/ 
De-Me-Ne-Me-Me-De-Ne-Me 








-Wo ElUTHmmmmmmmrn mm mm 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmm mmm mmmmmmmmmm 
pRus Kar 
du beDesk, 
kurDa boiy-Da far 
Du forSet 
da-A 
me b-Joi El 
gi-deff (be-cho bedef) 
firGus birMa-a jeff 
de-he-Def (dehedef) 












di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei bi di-Gei 
-Inn-kLa-Ss-Inn 
bi-Gei di-Gei-bi-Gei di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei bi-Gei 
?kSa-11-ks-io? 
di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei- bi-Gei d -Gei bi-Gei di-Gei 
?_sa--sKey-?kRi-ss~ 
bi-Gei di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei- bi-Gei di-Gei bi-Gei 
Ti?k--Si?hir-kiA 
di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei bi di-Gei bi-Gei di-Gei 
-ss Si rr kk 
Gei di-Gei bi di-Gei bi 
-ShaaaaaaaaaarkHih 
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